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By now, I hope you have heard about the 
Mainstreet Lac La Biche initiative. If not, you 
should know that this project was established 
to help Lac La Biche residents and visitors 
support local businesses and stay connected 
with their community. In this column, I’m go-
ing to give you a brief history to explain how 
“Mainstreet” came into existence and provide 
you with a bit of the background. 

For many years, residents, business owners 
and local government agreed that a Lac 
La Biche regional business directory was 
necessary. While several groups announced 
their intention to build one, nobody did! In 
2017 when Community Futures conducted the 
Business Retention and Expansion Survey, I 
kept this in mind. I asked each business if they 
would like to be listed in an online directory. 

As a side-outcome of this survey, we built a 
simple directory with the 100 businesses that 
said yes to our question. After the directory 
ran as a website for a couple of years, we 
decided that adding a smartphone app might 
better serve our community. We soon realized 
that this app, like our website or any tool, 
needed to solve a problem or provide useful 
information if it was going to gain traction and 
be helpful.

Our initial idea was to include business tools 
such as online coupons or deal offers and 
advertise events (including news tidbits 
and a community calendar). But after more 
consultation,  we realized that what mattered 
the most to participating businesses was 
“eyeballs.” If a significant number of people 
use a website or app, it is worth their time 
to participate. After all, there are so many 
options nowadays and very little time. 

To meet this need, we shifted our efforts to 
customers, whether you are a resident, busi-
ness owner, elected representative, tourist, 
future visitor, or past resident that just wants 
to keep in touch. “Informative, Convenient 
and Connected” became our tagline—no 
matter where you reside, Lac La Biche is 
now just a click away. To date, our app and 
website include more than 350 businesses 
and services, a keyword-searchable directory, 
Pelican News articles, a community events 
calendar, a publication repository (including 
visitor guides, business resources, and County 
planning documents), volunteer opportuni-
ties, and more!

A gratifying outcome of the project has been 
creating story snippets (Pelican News) about 
local businesses and our community - always 
positive, to the point, interesting and short. 
We are all busy, but if you take the time to 
read them, you are sure to find some gem you 
didn’t know. You can subscribe to the monthly 
edition of Pelican News by entering your 
email address at: https://mainstreetlaclabi-
che.com/pelican-news-subscriber-sign-up/  
or keep up with the latest offers and stories on 
the smartphone app or at www.mainstreetla-
clabiche.com. Download the Mainstreet Lac 
La Biche app for iOS or Android for your app 
provider and visit our website often. ■
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ARE YOU READY TO GET YOUR  
BUSINESS SELLING ONLINE?  

Become an online seller today!  
  

SHOP | SELL | SUPPORT | LOCAL 
Visit: www.albertaimarket.com
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Where do the board’s duties 
and responsibilities come 
from? What do board mem-
bers need to know in order to 
meet their legal responsibili-
ties? What actions can board 
members take to help them 
meet their legal responsibili-
ties?

Join a live and interactive webinar to 
find out the answers to these ques-
tions, hear what other Not-for-Profit 
board members are experiencing and 
test your knowledge of the informa-
tion that is shared.

Click on the “Remind Me” or “Join 
Waitlist” buttons, if this session is 
sold out or is not open yet. You will 
receive an email as soon as a spot be-
comes available and you can register. 

When: 
Wed, January 26, 2022
1:30 PM – 3:00 PM MST

To Register:
Click here or visit www.
eventbrite.ca and search Legal 
Responsibilities.

If you know about a successful 
young employees in your work-

place, why not spread the news. 
Just send a brief email to news@
mainstreetlaclabiche.com, and 

we’ll contact you to find out more.

DO YOU KNOW A DEDICATED 
YOUNG EMPLOYEE? 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/board-development-program-legal-responsibilities-webinar-registration-220346220477?aff=erelexpmlt
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https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/board-development-program-legal-responsibilities-webinar-registration-220346220477?aff=erelexpmlt
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The Straight And Arrow Boutique
Clothing To Fit Your Life

Not Your Typical Shopping Experience 
Life happens. After 15 years of running 
a home photography business, Allison 
Dupre knew it was time for a change, 

but it wasn’t a quick process. She often 
thought about operating a clothing bou-
tique, and along with her husband Josh, 
they put a 2-year plan into place to make 
it happen. Then came the 2020 pandemic 
shutdown; two years became six months. 
With some intense research and quick 
trips to the United States to acquire mer-
chandise, her former photography studio 
became the Straight & Arrow Boutique.
 

The Best of Both Worlds 
This home-based business differs from 
most because Allison’s boutique oper-
ates on her acreage in a facility separate 
from her house. It’s the best of both 
worlds, with a bit of separation but right 
at home at the same time. 
Selling the Experience 

While her own experience operating a 
business, especially a women’s clothing 
boutique, is different from most, the 
extraordinary experience that treats 
Straight & Arrow customers just as 
unique. “It’s all about the experience,” 
says Dupre. “It’s a quiet, rural setting, 
away from the typical store-fronts and 
the busier streets and sidewalks that go 
with them.”
 

Building Relationships is Job One 
Allison puts building relationships with 
her customers as the key to success. 
Straight & Arrow provides a quiet, almost 
intimate atmosphere for shoppers to 
peruse and purchase from a unique 
array of women’s clothing labels, fashion 
accessories, some home décor, and even 
a little chocolate.
 
Since Straight & Arrow opened, Allison 
has been overwhelmed by the support 
and encouragement of the community. 
While regular customers hail from Lac La 
Biche and Plamondon, it’s not unusual to 
greet those from St. Paul or Edmonton, 
many of them learning about the store 
through word of mouth or social media. 

Visit the Straight & Arrow Boutique 
at 16257 Twp. Rd 675, just south of 
Plamondon or shop the online store at: 
https://straightandarrowboutique.ca/ ■ 



www.mainstreetlaclabiche.com

The Pelican is published by Community 
Futures Lac La Biche and is part of the 
Main Street Lac La Biche project. Please 
forward any comments, suggestions, or 
story ideas by e-mail to  
news@mainstreetlaclabiche.com  
or call 780-623-2662. 
VISIT:
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 EVENTS  &  

 HAPPENINGS

Making The Most of Winter

Dylan Craig is the Business and Community Econom-
ic Development Coordinator at  Community Futures 
Lac La Biche.

Ice Fishing  - Women Only!
 
Fishing is a great pastime and one of my 
favourites; however, I must admit ice 
fishing has never really been my thing. I 
much prefer fishing when it’s warm and 
sunny. 

But don’t let the cold weather stop you 
from enjoying some time on the lake. 
From February 12-13, Lisa Roper will be 
hosting a ladies only ice fishing adven-
ture. 

During your adventure Lisa will lead you 
through the proper handling, catching, 
and releasing of fish so that you can feel 
more confident as an angler. If you are 
concerned about not having the appro-
priate fishing gear, don’t worry because 
Lisa will provide everything you need. 

To register for this event, visit :
lisaroperoutdoors.com/events/ladies-on-
ly-ice-fishing/. 

Carving Out Some Fun
 
Our Lac La Biche County Libraries is host-
ing another great event! From January 1 
to the 31st, you can partake in a SNOW 
SCULPTURE COMPETITION. This event 
is an activity for the entire family.

To enter, use your imagination and create 
your very best snow sculpture. Email a 
photo of your snow sculpture to info@
llbcl.ca by January 31, 2022. 
 
Find out more on the Lac La Biche Coun-
ty Libraries’ Facebook page. Voting will 
be open to the public from February 1 to 
28.

Holiday Money Hangover

When: Jan 26, 2022 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Location: Online

The party’s over, the damage is done and 
it is hard to remember exactly what hap-
pened. It would be nice to sit back and 
relax, but if you are stressed about your 
holiday bills, relaxing is probably the last 
thing on your mind. What can you do to 
stop the vicious cycle of falling into debt 
every holiday season?

Our Holiday Money Hangover workshop 
focuses on how you can pay off your hol-
iday debts and how you can plan ahead 
so that you’ll never accrue this type of 
debt again.

Join us for an interactive and fun work-
shop where you will walk away with:

• An understanding of your current 
holiday debt situation

• A plan on how to address your holiday 
debt; and

• Suggestions on how to avoid this debt 
in the future

• We take a “grab and go” approach 
– grab an idea or two and go try it.  
All participants will walk away with 
ideas, resources, and the full curricu-
lum upon request.

Presented by: Credit Counseling Society

Registration Required: 
https://webinar.ringcentral.com/webi-
nar/register/WN_rnlkWZV-QNOdBT4En-
qov2A

Platform: Ring Central (video not re-
quired)

Stay up-to-date on  
everything Lac La Biche at:
www.mainstreetlaclabiche.com 
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